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De. Aug. 22. J.
Bryan his
here last night with the dis

the tariff which he
has had under for sev-
eral weeks past. Too speech Is re'
garded as one of the most
he will make during the
and was listened to by an
crowd of Uls speech
Mr. Ladies and

In my speech I stated
that, as the 1

would discuss the "Shall the
People Rule as it applies to the var-
ious issues in this
I begin with the tariff be-
cause it Is the most ' lasting of our

and the one upon
which the parties have most

each other. Other
quest. ons muy come and go, but

winch affect l.ke
"to on As

the is not a Lady
with means, but

an which must collect on
the one hand what it pays out on the
other, the of taxat.on is an
ever one. We may discuss
how much we should collect, wkat

v tli"iM jlo li. jIR-- c.

lng, and how best to
money

but we are never far
from the of Iowa
has been selected for the pre-- j

of what 1 desire to say upon th mio-Jec- t,

because the Iowa
were the in the eriort to se-

cure tariff revision at the hauls of
the party. 1 come amcng
tin in to define and defend the

on the tariff
because 1 jei'eve it w'l; it-

self to In. in. Tlint the Inxjc may he
staled, 1 sliati real yn.i

plank on this and
then the plank.

The says:
"We wel:ome the Delated

of tariff reform now offered by the
parly as a tardy

of the of the
on this but

the people cannot safely entrust the
of thLs work to

a parly w hich is so deeply obi gated
to the highly interests as
is the party. We call

to the fact that tile
relief was unal

after the coming election an election
to succeed in w nicn the
party must have the same
Xrom the b ies of the high

tariff as it has always
received from them; and tJ the

further fact thai during years of
power, no act. on

has been taken by the
to correct the

tariff
"We favor of

the tariff by of Import du-

ties. Articles into
tlon will
should be placed upon the free 1st;

should be maUfc;

in the tariff upon the of
life, upon articles

with such
as are sold abroad more than
at home; and
should be made In such other

as may be to restore
the tariff to a revenue basis.

duties have given the man
of paper a shelter behind

which they have
to raise the price of pulp and

paper, thus a tax upon the
spread of

"We the repeal
of the tar.ff on wood pulp, prirtt
paper, lumber, timber and logs, and
that these articles be placed upon
th free list."

The says:
"The Irty

for a revision of the tar-
iff hv sneclal session of congress im- -

the
of the next and
the steps taken to this end m
the work to the

uf which are
now the and
effect of existln. In all
tariff t e true of

is best by the
of duties as Will

equal tho the cost
of at nuine ana aoroau

with a profit to

the United States and
the we believe In a free

on Pugo
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WITH DISCIa

OF TARIFF

Speaks Large Crow?

Moines. Reviving

Ideas Way

Reform.

OF HIS UTTERANCES

Spent Weeks Preparing
Ideas Presentation

Goes Deeply Sub-

ject. Demanding Immediate
Reform Schedules.

Moines, William
formally opened campaign

speech
cussing question,

consideration

important
campaign
Immense

people. follows;
Chairman, Gentlemen:

notification
csmpalgn progressed,

question.

Involved campaign.
question,

economic questions
leading

frequently opposed
ques-

tions taxation, Ten-
nyson's "Brook" forever."

government Bounti-
ful, unlimited merely

organization

subject
present

nfthc:h
distribute,

througn appropriations col-
lected, removed

subject taxation.
mtaiiJn

Republicans
pioneers

republican
Demo-

cratic position question,
CJtiliuend

clearly
Democratic subject

Hepubl.can
Democratic platform

pioirtite

ltepublican recogni-
tion righteousness Dem-
ocratic pos.llun question;

execution important

protected
Republican at-

tention .ignilicant
promised postponed

ltepublican
support

pro-

tective hereto-
fore

un-

interrupted whatever
ltepublican

Congress admittedly
existing iniquities.

immediate revision
reduction

entering competl- -
trust-controli- products

material reductions
necessities

epeciuJy compet-
ing American manufactures

cheaply
gradual reductions

sched-nle- s

necessary

"Existing
ufacturers

organised combina-
tions

imposing
knowledge.

demand Immediate

Republican platform
Republican declares un-

equivocally

me.iiatcly following Inauguration
president commends

already
assigned appropriate

committees Congress,
Investigating operation

'.hedules.
legislation principle

protection maintained
Imposition

difference between
product.oii

together reasonable
American lndutrles.

"Between
Philippine,
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EASTERN CAPITALISTS

THINK WEIL OF THE

NEWJOAD

Plttsburgers Who Are Backing
Albuquerque Eastern

Have Already
Sold Bonds.

BRILLIANT TOE
FOR THE PROJECT

Work Is to be Hushed With All

Possible Haste In Order That
Coal Mty be Pkiced on the
Market From Mines at

Ilagan Without Delay.

It has been known for some time
that work on the Albuquerque East-
ern railroad, recently merged with
the Santa Fe Central, would be un-

dertaken at once and finished with-
out delay, and the following from the
Pittsburg Dispatch of ' recent dale
show what eastern capitalists wno
are backing the road think ot the
project: -

Negotiations have been closed for
tbale' of 31,6UO,000 first mortgage
bonds of the Albuquerque & Eastern
railroad to a syndicate ot 'western
bankers and A. L. Richmond, Jr., Of
Pittsburg. They will build 65 miles
of railroad from Morlarty, on the
New Mexico Central railroad, to
Frost, and from that point west to
Albuquerque and north to Ilagan. The
signllicance of the enterprise is that
it will open a new country and will
return $3,500,000 to Pittsburg Invest-
ors who in their faith planted their
money in that section four years 0.

The new line will consist of 20
miles from Morlarty to Frost, 20
miles from Frost to Uagan, and 25

miles from Frost to Albuquerque.
When the line has been completed it
will be turned over to the New Mex-lo- o

Central and Hs Indebtedness add
ed to" that of tne principal line. The
entire enterprise will then be reorgan.
ized, with the lowest bonded indebted-
ness of any line In the southwest, ap-
proximately $14,400 a mile.

Line's Siru logic lslllon.
The move has been in contempla-

tion for some time because of the
strategic position held by the New
Mexico Central in the future develop-
ment of the territory. Mr. Richmond,
acquainted with all the details of the
movement, visited the property la
company with representatives ot th--

banking interests which knew some-
thing of the possibilities of the coun-
try. The report was favorable, being
backed by a report ot the governnieat
and the opinions of expert engineers.
These, with the opinion of Mr. Rich-
mond, were accepted by the finan-
ciers and Ihe deal was closed. Work
on the line w ill be commenced as Boon

at the necessary surveys can be com-
pleted and the contracts let.

Work is to be rushed with all pos-
sible speed, for at Ilagan there are
coal mines with a capacity of 5u0 tons
a day at this time, und which can be
increased to l.OuO tons with very lit-

tle expense, while the demand for
fuel is such that the company can
sell 2,500 tons a day as soon as the
railroad Is ready, and coal La selling
for $7 a ton at Albuquerque.

Conceived by FltU.bu.gers.
While the plan was conceived by

IMtsourg capitalists a substantial
ra.iioad was built from a connection
with the Denver & Ulo Grande on
the north to a connection with the
Kock island system on the south.
Tuis line passed through a wonder- -
lully productive valley and the build
ers spared no money in making the
road one that need never be rebuilt.

The topography of the couutry was
such that the line the engineer, se- -
lected would make rapid progress.
and before the rest of the world
knew what wan going on 114 miles
had been completed, fine terminals
had been secured at Santa Fe and
Torrance, and in anticipation of what
was to come equally Important ter- -
mlnals had been acquired at Alba--
querque on the Atchison. Topeka &

.Santa Fe. Th gave the road the po- -
shlon it desired

Condit.ons. however, were such tht
the Albuuueroue & Eastern could not
be built at that time, and the com'
pany was shut oft from the develop- -

meiit of its coal and timber proper- -
tied. However, development was c&r- -
.(...4 I n .mn nrow an A art rorft.
fully that all is In readlnes. for the
construction of the line that will
make the system, email though It may
be, one of the most important in the
southwest.

lUg Coal Deposit.
While the timber properties of the

company amount to 10.000 acres of
white pine, of which there is little
left in the country, the coal deposits
are much more valuable. One mine
opened at Hagan shows a little more
than four feet of coal, between two
Bolid sandstone beds, and without
particle of s:ae. More than three-fourt- hs

of a mile of entry has been
driven and tipples built, while in oth-

er lines the development Is not so
- . . A

P
The coal mine. In a basin .Imllar

(Continued on Page Four.)
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DELEGATE GETS WORD

OF FOREST FUND

Is Informed of the Amounts
Which Will be Distributed

This Year.

ROADS AND SCHOOLS
GREATLY BENEFITTED

The following letter received by
Delegate W. H. Andrews Is

Department of Agriculture, Office of
the Secretary, Washington, D. C

August 15, 108.
lion. W. II. Andrews, Albuquerque,

New Mexico,
Dear Mr. Andrews The agricul-

tural appropriation act for 1909, ap-

proved May 23. 1908, contains the
following provision:

"Thiel hereafter twenty. fiva ner... , . .
" ""

eilc roreat reserve during me iiscaj
'"ciuaing tne year enuing ju...

. e paid at the end
thereof by the secretary of the treas- -

tu ln slate or territory In which
said reserve is sltua ed to be expend- -

tJ " tho slate r la".erri.t"rit lL'ffur Prescribe ot
tho .K"ulle school, and pub lc roads
of the county or counties In which
the fore-is-t reserve is situated.

"Provided, that when any forest
""'" s " "o-- e "
territory or county the distributive
hre to each from the proceed tt

reserve aha 1 be proportional M
Us area therein.

The wen per centum thus
proy .ied w.U be paid by the secretary

irixry. ho will determine
the exact distributive share ot the
territory ot New Mexico,

this determination thegliding
.following report from the records of
' tnu totat strvlce wUl 8h0w you tha

Receipts from the national forests
in your terri ory during the fiscal
year 1908, and the approximate (but
perhaps spent the exact amount due

. . . . A. . V. . . n 1 , . ,,,.
"utr we

CU,

Foret Receipts.
Big Burros 3,942.90

f,11"1" 2,725.43

tVor"" 8,892.10
on laoutnj 21,080.41
Guadalupe 3,11900

34,621.7' '. ,lncoln,
' 6,708.79

Magdaiena 2,015.43
--"'"' 6,987. S5

Pecos River 2,982.71
Pelonclllo . . 1.426.13
Sacramento 9.277.35
San Mateo . 7.465.69
Taos 1.711.10

Total I101.8E6.43
Twenty-fiv- e Per cent of this

amount, or 325,464.13. Is the approxl
mate contribution of the forests to the
--chooU and road, in New Mexico for

.

It is with great pleasure that I am
able to notify you of thi direct con- -

THE FARMER

trlbutlon ot the national forests to
the counties in which they lie.

Very sincerely yours,
W. L. MOORE,
Acting Secretary.

HUGHES WILL WiN

DECLARES MEYER

PoiJiuasU'r General Says New York
Sitimliou Will lie Worked Out

(satisfactorily.

Hot Springs, Aug. 22. Postmaster
General Meyer reached here from
Oyster Bay and Washington today for
a conference with Taft. U.fford Pin-cho- t,

chief forester, who has been
visiting in the west, is also here U
see Taft today. Tall was the recip-
ient today of a heavy teak wood cane
with an elephant's head for the han- -
die. It was made in Ceylon and sent
by C. F. Vance, assistant engineer or

Personally. I have no. doubt that
Governor Hughes will be nominated,"
said Meyer, when asked the result of
the recent Oyster Bay conference on
the New York situation. present
T? rv.i. v.-- l t nrhilit tiiklnor a
est in the situation, la leaving the
whole matter to be worked out wltk- -

! out suggestion from him and it will be
worked out, In my opinion, by the re- -
nomination of the governor.'

SYDNEY ENTERTAINS

AMERICAN SAILORS

lHwplle Heavy ltain Utc Fleet U En-Joyi-

lux-l- f Livery Minute.

Sydney, Aug. 22. Despite the
heavy downfall of rain that swept the
city this afternoon, entertainments
for the men of the American battle-
ship tleet, which Includes a ragatta,
ball and baseball matches, race at
Hose Hill, and matinee performances
at all the theaters were carried out
as per program. The baseball team
composed of sailors from the battle-
ship Nebraska, defeated the team of
Sydney university by 3 to 0, and the
team representing the entire tleet de-

feated the New South Wales team
by to 4. During the afternoon
Admiral Sperry gave a reception
aboard the flagship Connecticut to a
large number of guests.

HVWAS MADU PHISOXEH.
Tangier, Aug. 22. It Is reported

here that the army ot Abed El Asia,
sultan of Morocco, has been routed
by the force under command of his
brother, Mulal Hafld, fifty miles from
Morocco City, and that the sultan
has been made prisoner. Another re-

port has it that the sultan escaped
and has taken refuge In the French
cone.

I'lltlJ DKSTIIOYS 1IOMKS
OF THIRTY FAMIMKS

Chicago. Aug. 22. Thirty families
were made homeless today by fire
wh'ch threatened the residence dis-

trict In the neighborhood of West
Van Buren street and Campbell ave-
nue, and damaged a three-stor- y

apartment bu lding to the extent ot
I 250.000. Many occupants of toe

buildings were forced to flee from
! danger In their night clothes.

HELLO HANK THE
LARGE CAR READY TO BE
AT THE STATION AT
NINE THIRTY TO ME.ET
THE PRESIDENT'S
COMMISSION FOFk
IMPROVEMENT OF
THE FARMERS CONDITION

BRYAN AND MANAGER

AT

Conference of Leaders to De

termine Ways and Means
For the Campaign.

BRYAN TO SPEAK
THROUGH THE WEST

Chicago, Aug. 22. A meeting of
the national committee of the Demo--

cratlc party and all
wm b held , chlcajf0 September .

at whlch flnal Plans for the cam--
palgn will be adopted. This was de
terminej upon at a meeting of the
party leaders, including Bryan and
Cnalrman Mjtuk d

Vryiin arrived In Chicago today to
pay a two days' visit to political
friends and campaign managers. He
was greeted at the station by Chair- -
man Mack, Colonel Wetmore of the
llnance committee of the campaign,
and a score of party leader Thous
ands of Democrats cheered as the
party passed out ot the station.

Arriving at the auditorium, Bryan
at once plunged into a serlou. con
ference over plans fur the fight to
be waged between now and Novem
ber, and before llryan leaves for In-
dianapolis Monday noon to attend
the ofiicial notification of Kern, the
whole scheme of the warfare is ex
pected to be mapped out In detail
One of the important questions to be
taken up Is the speaking part Dry an
la to play in the campaign. Some of-

ficials of the national committee are
opposed to any extensive tour, such
as was made In his previous cam
paigns, but It rest, with Bryan. The
money question how to raise money
for the campaign will be another
subject discussed. The campaign In
the east also claims attention and U
was for the purpose ot taking up
this subject that Senator Culberson
or Texas as head of th. advisory
committee, was summoned to the
conference by Mack.

Speaking of the outlook and more
recent developments In the campaign
Uryan said:

"The situation Is most satisfactory
to me and reports from both east
and west are very pleasing. Excellent
progress Is being made. The Demo-
crats of Minnesota have nominated a
strong man In Governor Johnson and
I am glad to see he ha. accepted.

"I expect the head, of committee
bureaus will talk with me today
about their plans, which will be an-
nounced later,

"The committee doe not plan to
have me make as many speeches this
campaign as In other year I shall,
however, make a number of speeches
in the principal center, through the
mi. idle west, but the dates have not
been fixed."

It Is eipected Bryan will start on
his tour about the middle of Septem-
ber and speak In Indiana, Illinois,
Ohio and Kentucky and conclude It
In New York

n
EXCITING DAY IN THE

NEW YORK STOCK

Effort Made to Force Bears to
Put Large Contracts

on Rising Market
Had Success.

LARGEST BUSINESS

IN 0VER1W3 YEARS

Prices Were Forced up From One
to Three Points and Heavy Sales

Were, Recorded. But Profit
Taking at End Caused

Feverish Close.

New York, Aug. 22. Today's stock
market was the most exciting fer
months and the aalcg of stock in two
hours of trading reached 1,300,000,
the largest Saturday business sine
the Harriman boom of two years ago.

Apparently an effort had been made
to take the bear party by surprise and
force them to put their large out
standing contracts on a rising mar
ket. At the end of the first hour
the maneuver seemed to be meeting
with success and many shares ad
vanced from 1 to 8 points over the
opening.

At the height of this movement
sudden selling pressure came, under
which declines of a point or more oc
curred within a few minutes. Specu
lation then became lively again ani
stocks sold higher during the second
hour than during the first. Just be
fore the close heavy sales to take
profits wiped out the earlier gains
and the market closed feverish and
uncertain.

TWO OE THE CADETS

, WILLJ DISMISSED

Secretary Wright's Order for Pun- -

iNliiuent Approved by Uie Presi-
dent.

Washington, Aug. 22. Announce-
ment was made today by Secretary
of War Wright that hie recommenda-
tion tor the punishment ot eight West
Point cadets, suspended from the
military academy for haxlng, had
been approved by President Roose-
velt.

The order to be Issued by Secretary
Wright based upon the president's
approval will dismiss from the aca-
demy two first class men under sus
pension. W. T. Homell, Jr., son of
Col. W. T. Rossell of the engineer
corps, U. S. A., and Harry a. Weaver
of Illinois and suspend without pay
and allowance for one yeur six mem-
bers of the third class.

ADVISORY BOARD

Prominent Mei Will Ail vine dialr-nut- it

on Conduct of Uie Cwu-inJfi- n.

New York, Aug. 22. Chairman
Hitchcock today announced the fol-

lowing advisory committee: Richard
A. Balllnger, Washington; Cornelius
N. Bliss, New York; Powell Clayton,
Arkansas; W. Murray Crane, Massa-
chusetts; William Nelson Cromwell,
New York; John Hays Hammond,
Massachusetts; Franklin' Murphy,
New Jersey; Charles P. Taft, Ohio;
Arthur I. Vorys. Ohio. The commit-
tee will advise as to conduct of the
national campaign.

SHIP WOOL TO

BOSTON BY WATER

Mor gun HteuniMhlp Lane Would Influ-
ence liluro Mew Mexico

buijniieuUi.

A. W. Reeves, general agent for
the Galveston, Harruiburg & San An-
tonio Railway company, arrived this
morning from Roswell and has spent
the day with local wool shipper.

For month past a large part of
the wool chipped from New Mexico
has been carried by rail to the gulf
and sent from there to Boston by
water, and It la believed that an effort
Is being made now on the part of the
Morgan Steamship company, which la
allied with the Galveston. Harrlsburg
& San Antonio, to Influence 11 future
shipments that way. While It would
be more satisfactory to the II. A
S. A. railroad to have tha wool
hipped to 1 Paso and routed from

there over that road, rates of the
Santa Fe between New Mexico point
are prohibitive. Under present con-
ditions the wool Is carried to the gu'f
over the Santa Fe vi La Junta and
Newton, Kan. Even after this long
haul the gulf route Is said to be more
economical to the shipper.

WEAIHEK FORECAST

Canter. Cole, Aug. 22 --filf sottk

Iscal sbowers north pirtloa tonight ir nai-

f 'j.

ZEPPELIN WILL BUILD

INSTITUTION FOR

Monev Subscribed by Friends
Will be Used to Invest!,

gate Air Flight
Problems.

NEARLY A ElON

DOLLARS DONATED

The Count Will Take Part of It to
Recuperate His Private For-

tune and Spend the Rest In

the Interests of Aerial
Navigation.

Frledrlchshafen, Aug. 22. Count
Zeppelin has announced that he ds

to found an Institution for
of the solution of th

problem of air navigation In the In-

terests ot the German industry, de-te- nse

and science. The contributions
made by the public, he says, are no4
far beyond the sum necessary to re-
place the destroyed airship and be-

yond the sum he Intends to accept
towards the recuperation of hl pri-
vate fortune which he spent In air-
ship experiments.

AH the surplus will be added ta-
ttle endowment of the institute. The
bank of Stuttgart, which la receiving
subscriptions has 3500,000 deposited
to Zeppelin', credit and this Is prob-
ably 3250 000 less than th amount
subscribed, and which will be avail-
able later.

GOVERNMENT PROItSlS

AT TOLSTOI CELEBRATIONS

Effort Made to Hare the Anniversary
a&s W.tUoat. XjtUj ill.. Not ,"

Re SuoecsMfuL

St. Petersburg, Aug. 22. Prepara-
tions for the celebration of Count
Tolstoi', eightieth birthday September
9, are strongly disapproved of by th
government and some authorities are
br ng ng pressure to bear to check th
celebration. The ministry of educa-
tion has vetoed the decision of th
University of Kazan to confer upon
the count, an honorary membership,
which corresponds to tha honorary
degree ot the American university.
Governor Tamboy has sent circular
letters to subordinate, prohibiting th
observation of the anniversary, but
many cities are participating official-
ly In the preparation, for the cele
brations.

EIGHT BUILDINGS

BURNED AT ESTANCIA

Fire Started in Itakery and Gi

line Exptomon Caused It to
Spread.

Estancla, N. M.. Aug. 22. (Spe-
cial). Eight of the best business
buildings in the town were destroyed
by fire this morning. The flame
started in the Mayne & Tuttle bakery
and spread rapidly. An explosion of
burning gasoline scattered flames and
before they could be subdued eight
buildings had been burned. Volun-
teers did good work in preventing th
spread of the flame. There were
no injurto.

The loss will be about 312,000 and
there is a total ot 33.000 Insurance.
The Estancla Drug company was th
principal loser, having a loss ot 35.00
and Insurance of 32,700. Work will
commence at once on the erection ot
more substantial and better buildings;
and they will be occupied as soon
as finished by the firm, burned out
today.

TWO MEV FIGHT DlTF.U
Cumberland. Tenn., Aug. 22. Geo

Brltton and Frank Davis, prominent
men of this vicinity, engaged In
pinto! duel at a railroad station two
miles east of here today. Tiritton was
shot five times, the fifth bullet killing
him. Davis Is wounded In the abdo-
men, breast nd shoulders and is not
expected to live. The duel was the re-

sult of an old feud.

CLEARING IIOl'SE RANKS.
New York, Aug. 23. The state-

ment of clearing house banks for th
week shows that the banks hold
363.147,975 more than requirements
of the 25 per cent rule. This is an In-

crease ot 35.623,350 in the propor-
tionate cash reserve as compared
wltu last week.

PAPFJt MAKER KIMJ SKLF.
New York. Aug. 22. Francis E.

Hill, aged 41, Junior member ot the
firm of Henry C. Keller and com.
pany, twine and paper dealers ft this
city, committed suicide today by
shooting. The members of th. firm
know no reason tor the act.


